
Josab Aqualite receiving Food Contact
Material Approval-Safety guaranty for
drinking water production
We, at Josab Hungary Kft., are proud to announce that our AQUALITE™ filter material has received
official approval for application in drinking and bathing water systems, under the registration
number NNGYK/05237-5/2024. This milestone is a testament to our commitment to quality, safety,
and environmental stewardship.

The approval acknowledges AQUALITE™'s composition and effectiveness as a natural ion-exchange
filter material and adsorbent, suitable for ensuring the safety and quality of water supplies at
temperatures up to 30°C. Our range includes AQUALITE™ Basic, Standard, and Supreme, catering to
various granulometry requirements.

In accordance with the approval, Josab Hungary Kft. guarantees that AQUALITE™ meets the rigorous
standards set forth by the National Public Health and Medicines Center, including adherence to the
prescribed health, safety, and environmental guidelines. We are committed to continuous
compliance with these standards, ensuring our products contribute to the provision of safe and
clean water.

We extend our gratitude to our partners and customers for their trust in our products and reaffirm
our dedication to advancing water treatment solutions that meet the highest standards of public
health and safety.
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EN Josab STC100 arrived
Abidjan
We're excited to announce an important update
from Josab: our STC water treatment system is
arrived Abidjan, Ivory Coast, in middle of February.
This move is part of our commitment to improving
access to clean water globally. The system is
expected to be installed by our partner, Yquos,
shortly after.

This particular STC 100 system is a demo unit
designed to showcase its effectiveness in treating
borehole water with high levels of iron and
manganese. Our goal is to demonstrate the
system's efficiency and reliability in providing clean
water solutions to communities in need.
At Josab, we focus on practical and sustainable
water treatment solutions. The delivery of the STC
system to the Ivory Coast is a step forward in our
mission to provide clean, safe water. It's not just
about shipping a product; it's about making a
tangible difference in people's lives by addressing
the critical need for clean water.

We appreciate the support and trust from our
partners and customers. It's this support that
enables us to continue our work and expand our
impact. The installation of the STC100 system in
Abidjan by Yquos is a prime example of how
collaboration can lead to meaningful improvements
in water quality and community health.

Thank you to everyone involved in this project.
Together, we are working towards a future where
access to clean water is not a luxury but a given.

Certificate download : https://josab.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/FCM-statement-Josab-2024.pdf

https://josab.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/FCM-statement-Josab-2024.pdf


We're delighted to share an exciting news from Josab China. On February 18, 2024, shortly after
the commencement of the Year of the Dragon, we entered into a significant partnership with
Rayfore Group, a leading Chinese manufacturer specializing in special containers. This
collaboration marks a pivotal step towards introducing and expanding the reach of Josab's
innovative container water treatment systems within the Chinese market.

Rayfore Group, based in Qingdao, is recognized globally as a top-tier manufacturer and sales
entity for special equipment containers. Their operations encompass a wide range of services
including research and development, production, sales, customer service, as well as
transportation and export activities. Impressively, Rayfore is also currently featured on the New
OTC Market, highlighting their prominence and trust within the industry.

This partnership with Rayfore is set to leverage both companies' strengths. Together, we are
dedicated to effectively promoting Josab's ecological water treatment solutions across China.
This move not only aligns with our mission to provide sustainable water treatment options
worldwide but also opens up new avenues for innovation and service in one of the world's
most dynamic markets.

Stay tuned for updates as we embark on this exciting journey to make a positive impact on
water treatment practices in China, together with Rayfore Group.
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Josab signed cooperation and agent agreement with China
Rayfore Group

Josab gives a keynote speech on
emergency water treatment
solutions in Guangzhou Water Fair
On March 5, 2024, David Zong, the Marketing Director of Josab China, is set to
deliver an insightful keynote speech addressing the evolving opportunities and
challenges within China's emergency water treatment sector. This engagement
underscores Josab's proactive involvement in the water purification and HVAC
engineering business conference, which coincides with the Guangzhou Water
Exhibition.

This presentation represents a significant milestone for Josab, marking the
debut of our portable emergency water treatment equipment range in the
Chinese market.


